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KciiilUHnitx by Urol pastofllee m uy-

ordern In reglntcied letter nl rink nroHlfc-
UrtrrM urtdoiioo l olicltcU Oii nil now

Piompt Information event nnd new
happenings or nuifralintciiM nillcltrdmd
will 1 l rui rly conipcnsnlod

All lomnilinhrilioiH Intended forpubllni-
lloii liinil bo accompanied by tho writers
name Mini orldreN iiii for publication liuina-
nn evidence nfgood fnlll-

iAddc s letters nml communications of
every character to-

IOVJXU lUIIMSIIINO YweAV-
Koit Worth Tomis

TIItJItSDlY MOKNINH NOVKMHIlll Sll

Ham anybody heard of Mr Jones
Mr Wash Jones we mi ill

And now they threaten ti Itiirn the
grass If owners decline to let the fence
t tay cut-

Koiiniir liTNCorv tliu son of his
Hither would rather tie pueldent limn
secretary of war

HouiiY thinks Randalls illness
portends mischief to the other boys
1 loudly tried malaria himself

Tins eoroners iury is a eominltteu-
tiftlulnlly appilnled togivt olUofal iti-

foimatlonof oillelal i aortmv

Wis print todny a c nitind Uion of
the story told by our Washington uor-

renponduut of thu VasliiiiUiu national
in moment

KiroiiNli KlMn Iiiih Ijccoiuo u nilliot Ito
publican litiiu cm climnn hts ililrl in-

oiloiiiniiToxitMirican Inlvcxloii Ncxr-
sJiiigetie Kield Was always n Itepubll

can and a poet

Tin tarllt Is and always will bo u
leading l stio 1atties which take no-

ileclded stand upon It can only hope
for temporary success

Tin Sln says frou rum and Deui
ocrallu plundering did the work in
New Yoi k 11 forgot to give the devil
and John Kelly their dues

Aitih tlio adjournnientof the legis-
lature

¬

perhaps tjo fencecutler will be-

surnrisid nt the result of bis work
Ho may be building stronger than ho
knew

Till bobby of rabid protectionists
about thu denialds of the Imslnew In-

terests
¬

of tho countiy reminds us
that the devil is fond of clothing him-
self

¬

in thu livery ol heaven
so

11 the latill was modified to bo for
revenue only the handsome anil tal-

ented
¬

editor of tho San Antonio Kx-

iess wouldnt bo compelled to pay > o
much goid money for his weddlhg
tioussea-

uVhiv Arthur lieuoues nn expred
dent it is to ho hoped he will start n
fashion mugniiie for men only Much
talent as he has exhibited in this lino
Hlmild not be permitted to languish in
ohsetiilly

Tin Sherman brothers John ami
Tecumseh aro down on tho presiden-
tial

¬

entries They might be persuaded
to divide thu ticket and between mil
lliry glory and Ilimncial ability it
would bulmjd toboat-

r
Tin divorce millH which mo the

district courts uvo at work till over I ho
state and once happy couples aro be-

ing
¬

ununited at a rate that Is truly
alarming to ncnplu of conservative
ideas and instinct

AHTilden declines low would It do-
to run both tho old tickets alfanda-
llV Hancock nnd trendrloks or-
Jlendilcks and Uuneouk would re-

mind
¬

the boys of a defeated success
nndiiHuceetisrut defea-

tKxCoxoihwsmvn DuuxiToni of
Virginia aHlatwart through decent
Republican says MuUono In Ids IL
cent circular oaken hlmseir nil In
fernal liar Thu publlu will accept
his conclusion ns eminently uorrie-

tTinstage ortho water doesnt seem
lohavuany pereeptibloedect on fenco
cutting in iMohPuumi county and yet
It was Mciifiimin county wo believe
whence lie theory cmnnaled tlmt
when the rains came the feneecutters
would go

n>
ItlUUllIlfAN fliiltw which would

evince their slnceilty of belief in ne-
gro

¬

eiiuullty are rcmt nded that the do-
olHionofofthu supieine court simply

jrelcjatcs the matter o tho Males
themselves What arethey going to
do about It

JUlXlti NoitTONH

7

said to bo In a lederal olllce
jilt talve ton wheie the old gentleman

left It several months ago He evident ¬
ly doesnt prize itimhoiloci his hickory
stick ids long biurd and locks null
thu memory ofJlcnry Ulay

nmn mi Illllltl

that fcome brick
ie being burned for tho wnllstdf tlpjj

lunatfe

U medal
oTIlelals
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ody In authority Is not UhHiK the
oiistrnolun of his workftsvigoionsly-

un could Ijo ili tlml

Tin New York Tribune announces
tlmt It will continue to wave the
Moody Hilrt ns lung rt political out-

rages

¬

hat cmiinltlwl fho trnuhlc
with tlio Tribune Is Mint it doesnt
wave tlio garment In tho right direc-

tion

Tin cost of the oVtrn Bisslnnof tliu
legislature in Pennsylvania wns 530

231 His expected that ours will not
coat over onetenth that sun mid wo-

aiitlelpalo having something to show
for It too Pennsylvania might tnlo-
womo valuable hssotis from Ti xa-

sGhant lies low and says nothing
but there are those who tiro diligently
patching tip HiercuniMiitM oftlitit thhd
term boom There aro too many who
hava nut enjoyed one tcrut however
to permit one man to obtain such a
monopoly on picJdcntlal honors

GAiArsruN will never forget Ito
nanza Mackay He gave il ns his
opinion that eongicps ought to appro-
priate

¬

5101000 for harbor hupiovo
menu at Galveston This exceeded
the wildest dream of the inlanders and
no wonder they waxed enthusiastic
over the rich Californium

riinttiKANT Masov the man who
shot nt GniUitii littviiiKbeen pardoned
by the ptesident has made a eoutract
with an enterprising party to exhibit
himself There aro teveial thousand
fools n this country wlioaio anxious
toiy 11 fly cents to see a binder fool
than themselves

Hon Wnnvrru Kiavuian the
genlletimn who eleetrilled the Chicago
convention by inking Wliat aro we
hero lot has gone to Washington
and tho Intjiilry arises What Is he-

thero for His hinted that his ttlp
has something to do with tho succes-
sion

¬

to tho comfortable place now occu-
pied

¬

by Judge Morrill

Wiiath the caue of fencecutting
anyhow Cant tonio of the papels
that said It was a war between farmers
and stockmen or that it was all duo to
closing up public highways ami shut-
ting

¬

in he waterways tell us Let
them look at the cut fences In farming
districts ami around graveyards and
then tell us

Tm latest is that Oram and Conk
ling have made up with Blaine and
will give him their support In thu next
national Republican convention To-
sco these thteo eating from the same
piece of pie Is enough o make the
Republican damn ilop her hkltts and
rend thenlr with hallelujahs Jtut-
theold ludy knows the emper of her
children too well Such harmony will
be woefully nipped by the llist politi-
cal

¬

frost
D

renoeOiittinr Gooa On
Commencing inhe western pal I oflho

slate the fencecutting movement 1ms
traveled eastwaidand southward u nil
the olid of the tilppets luw been heard
In nearly eveiy county where Mire
fences are used Next thine we shall
begin to hear of the torch being ap-
plied

¬

to plank and rati fences and the
utilisation of lire wheie the nippers
are inappropriate The ipikt thrifty
prosperous nnd thickly settled couiuy-
of Mcliennan one of the last places
where one would look for such evi-
dences

¬

of lawlessness is the luto < l

scene of tho nipper exploits There
aie no largo tracts of land under fence
in McLennan county The stock in ¬

terest there is small Where men
own and breed cattle nt all they are
tine and Imported sleek The indus-
try nml thu pastures do not Intel fete
with the small farmers or tliu largo
ones either And yet tho spirit of
wanton destruction displays Itneir
within nfow miles of Wttoo a city of-
lt 000 population Inn county tlotal
for the btable and advanced condition
of society Legislators may well In ¬

dulge in grave consideration as to how
they aro to deal with this evil whbh-
dellis alike public sentnient and he
law

Its Tnio Character and Importance
It wiu with surprise and je ret that

we read the following In the Han An ¬

tonio Light a Journal usually cleai
litaded and wellinformed on mostsiib
Jeots especially outside of polities

Munynuwutnipersiiro urging Uinl tho p
Milium of Texas Hmll nmUp ippr0prb
tlon lo huo tbUnto iMprcenled nt the xHy

rlcHii ixtHisltioiidi fS but wo regard thetiling iiA In the imiiju humbug Mr r cJlorihwid Mho paimied lliHexpositloii Is anonlliulust with mm >al than 1Iim dliiuioiieliiml Mr gcltliu up opoklltomandieaplngdl lb honor Wo nollco tiatIiowIkIim tloMHflsslppi hglsintmuj
Piopilite J VMI w hleh Mwuhii total vant ofloelheadedncio Texiisliiil bettor linfuallInto tho parloi i rrr Moivlimul

Theldglit lumMirely failed to give
Ibis matter caeful attention Mr
Morchead may bo an enthusiast but
for all that ho is practical and is one
of the most suceesvfiil cotton planteiH
hi Mississippi He s also president of
tho National Cotton Iluuleis Associa ¬

tion And in planning llio cotton
centennial he did bontethlng that heIiasa right to Im prgud of Jtut theev
position as now formulated h beyoml
Mr Moreiieuds hands wive tw lo liis
Individual liitetest In It Tho dhectoi
geueial is Mr K A llurke of n0New Orleans ThnesIouioei t it

juoposed tisvhni nt IVrrell geiitjcmeji wIkjc luulia >

I

known
louu

e i r At fcs

t

try AmopIiUiI Willi him is a board

of gentlemen nn les wellknown muI

esteemed Tlio details of the oxp l

tlon will be left to theso gentlemen
wlto aro in every way competent to

undertake and carry out tlio work
The enterprise is not Mr Morehendfl
nor n Xew Orleans tior even u South
em scheme It is national nml the
world Is invited to participate Con-

gress

¬

has formally indorsed it and the
president in conformity with Instruc-

tions

¬

of congress haslssued ills procla-

mation
¬

nsoirlng the world tlmt this
exposition will meVit Its attention and
invitini nil nations to patllclpate-
Xcw Orleans Is erecting buildings
woitliyof suult nn occasion nnd we
here predict that tho great centennial
exposition held tit Philadelphia In 1STG

will bo excelled it Xew Orleans next
year The people of fVxas should ful-

ly
¬

comprehend tho nitltiro and the
value of this great worlds exposition
Thu governor litis deemed it of sulll-
clent linpoilonco to constitute ono of
the causes warranting him in touven
lug tho legislature in extra session
Wo discern in it a grand opportunity
for Texas to attract capital nnd popu-
lation

¬

of tlie most valuable character
and wo shall not relax our Inteteat in-

lis behalf until the Texas exhibit ono
worthy of the state too Is placed in
the exposition building next year and
the world asked to see what we have
and oiler

Thanksgiving
Today throughout the length and

breadth of the United Slates from the
frosted pine lands of Maine to the lux-
uiious everglades and the blooming
orange groves of Florida irom tapo
Cod to the Uoltlen Unto mote than
llfty nillllons of people will initio In
grateful acknowledge nt to the bene-
Ilccnt author of our coiinuoti good foi
tho Individual gratlllcUioii and the
national prosierity tlmt have attended
us thtough the year that Is clolng As-
a people wo have much to bo thank-
ful

¬

for While fiuition of our Individ-
ual

¬

hopes may not have been thu re-

ward
¬

of all ns it people no nation on
earth lias been so tlgnally and gener-
ously

¬

blesotd by the stability of peace
the manifold lelurns for the
husbandmans labor the aug-
mentation

¬

of national wealth the
constant progress of aits scienca and
ClulslitiUllku thought tho steady de ¬

velopment or the truths of a correct
system or political economy and popu-
lar

¬

government and llio universal
growtli of ii feeling of goodfellow ¬

ship that leads to a closer lelatlou
among the anlagonisiic elements of a
people of so widespread and dissimilar
Interests Sectional diHontions are
healing distrust and jealousy are giv-
ing

¬

away and a more cordial feeling
i Inking Urn place or the rancor that
civil war engcndeied between the
Ninth and tliu South For all this
and these aie the thanks of their liene-
llelaries duo to the power that gave
hem and withhold wovatid wretched ¬

ness It is by thinking on
what has befallen mankind in other
countries thai wecanmoio fully toa-
lio and foul the danger Unit wii hnvo
escaped The nowimpending ar
between France and China with its
accompanying horrors of death and
sutlerlng to thousands intensified by
the 1 eioc Ily of a sembbarbaroiis people

orwidowhood and orphanhood to
helpless families of heavier burdens
of taxation for Industry stagnant eom-
meice and disturbed llnancis the
icign of abiolulism and nihilism la
Russia between the opposing forces of
which security and peace aie un ¬

known to the people the povetty and i Wleutsoi It lor
famine of Ireland and he terror in-
spiied by government oppression or wa swllowcd up lustvein more
gauied assassination dynamic nlrtj

ml Fenian aBllullon
uiliicordlmjtotho Wieek Itrjlslvr

H-

aro free from an 1 secure against Wu
have ccaped the awful eaithquuke
calamities that carried deatli to more
than one hundred llioiisitid human
beings iii Java and the volcanic con-
vulsions

¬

that ovenv helmed the island
of Isclila and wroutht death to thou-
sands

¬

and mill lo thousand more Wu
have avoided the iertrfitl icstllenceof
yellow fever that desolated thu cities
of Mexico The weight of iods hand
1ms been light upon iti

thankful for Is to bo pitied Hi heart

13

has

Is displayed In every
bkssingof year and with thanks
glvlngnnd pralso 0 n i Im Jealous tivals or Miss Ciiurbcrloilayfhe of the power > Wevelnud beauty mid buorimmIllnco of Wales hno got eeu with theladj Marling thu story that sho Is en

tlmt bus vouchsafed these blessings
When gintltudo oVii ue ic in n-

And
heart
liwmiDR Pi free and untorriipted pralsolor benefit propitious heaveniakes Mich nckiiowledsincnt ns Imgtiiu Incenip

And dimplesnil lis blessing

TiinCViir is liable
iniuhed Ulna Might

to get eariully

aie makingliapcrlrmn thollbciscrthocactus

fn
hmJtin Ameticans

capacity j 1 tlw laru
i1 with tho jni ll im IfI aI W r nfttaivcdJodwll j ZZjS ffigrT K°0 I farmer

three
wr-

tho

9-

J

n

MMfMMHk r

I

young

NapoIjKonhoIiI guard nnd the
tictocsnf llnlnlnvaliinwiio mrh wont ns
tune

nnirim street In Mllledgovllle-
On leads from tlio penitentiary to tlio ceme-
tery

¬

Fivi million envelopes were printed
In HartfordConn fiitlio itovcrnmciit last
iiiontli

Tins vnluu of thu willow crop of
Wyoming tounty Nt w York In eittlmiiteil at
jiayoi-

Tm r nlvallon nrmy in Canada Is-

ubonl to go to plurci In alow Too much
wunmnM rights

Q it ANT won a hut and a iuir of boots
on tlio recent elections lie keeps silent
howeur nbout Ohio

Aiiriiuu cant bu interviewed
Perhaps ho 1ms heard of tho hhI Tcsiwc-
oiiKresHiniiniIn

In Mexico there tiro one hundred
Presbyterian roncrpRRtlons ten natlvo-
preiieherannd twofrhools y

Cov seems to luivo captured the
iiPHnpapcr eorreftirniients but their votes
dont count cry fast In tliu caucus

Im dial of tho nuw leguhitor could
boniinbercd from ono toforlyclght to no-
commodate delayed Tnxus rnlliray lialns-

Amovo birds tho femiilo rules the
roost ltrliiips this accounts for the popular-
ity of tho song wish I was a Idttlo lllrd

Tin wild day which struck Hilly
Mahonoiipln VIikIiIii 1msnl tnsliciiclicil
Texas However heio Uonly allocted thu
weather

ktonij weighing Vi gtnlus
RiKTCsslully ipincied from tlio bladder
twelve boy hi Utile Hoelt Arlc Inm
week

Tia cultute Is to be attomped in
Alabama or Icorgln by n IVnusyivanlnn
who Is looking for a HUllnblo farm for the
purpose

Maiionis leminds us that he was
oneo a laveholdcr and a Coiiledcrnte That
mind be a cheering piece of ne s tohlsltop-
iibllciii allien-

A
<

man living iii New Mexico owns
fho cows j el whenever ho visits tho Kast ho-
Is Introduced ns ono of thu cattle llngs of
Now Mexico

A MAN who will sell himself for a V-

on election day Ifho engagis In libel Milt
becomes Indignant If his character Is valued
any wLero below jni

Sivin guinea bens in Walton
county Remdu hnvo been laying rmirlien
eggs n day nil this jpir Ttelr owner values
them ul twcntyllvn dollaH apiece

CiiiKATM >s iii this irn of enlighten
input nml progiesshuclvlllatlon Is nlwnys

lesiilt of no >p per advottlntiig In poli-
tics

¬

htislnofs or icllglon tin all tho mnie

How about the old ticket asked
somo ono or Mr Watterson Donl le-
Iillrsi h motioning hIIpiicp Well Henri-
we wont fluce theold miiiiNO stienuously-
picitcsto

Tr any colored citizen who conducts
hlmseli with beccnilnc decency Industry
and honesty doesnt Uinl hlmselrntmeJ with
all tho civil right ho cures to utlllelio will
plcnsostnnd up-

Tm New York Stock Kxohango is a-

Milctly rloils Institution Tor cxebilmlng
damn It a mombsr waHMikpeiidcd Tho-

incmbers are icipilnd ogo out in a bui-
ljaid to swear

Tin Chicago hoard of education
considering the nue llon of muMng lineli ii-

ro npulynry study Clilcigo becoinlng
unite rsthetlo Donhllcss n diet of Itoslon
baked beans will mhmi bo oillelally pre
rcilbvi-

ltalvestnn doennt cicni to tie a iilnce-
whuo bojeottlng thiHes AVe ireeho the
Irliiliinitgiiliirtyanevei nnd It KeeniH us
bright and peious in it wns befomtlio-
prlntera union launched their ball or ex-

communication
¬

nt I-

tJv the Units the legislature meets
tliprnulll bo tencps lelt ficnt at tberitot-
hodpslriictlonlsgoliigon And ulch
Impetus hat been given nun to tilio tho hiw-
In tliolrin n hands that Tonus will leel the

V1 Tls llrlllM ° lMs

lowther1W7 persons peilnhed III more
than during provlous twelve nieuilis
while tile n H0 disasters to vessels pseeencd-
llieprcced ng jearsioll by elghlyllp

llKiriirnnml Irving have been ex-
changing bllsoitmiy in iit psoro-
rilyinoiith chnichl would bo Henry Ir-
vlngKsbl one back came tho happy
iotiirl foiiiiynir tticrols nooiiolteel-
moip Inclined to envy Hum the pastor ol-
Ilymoutli ehtirch JCven gicat inen ioiiip-
timet lie

Rii oit> from the Northern stnles-
aie absolutely slclcutng JlnrJer flnughler

ine pessimist who cannot see In tho rlll fumllKinml lapenie only relieved
hlhtorv of our people anythlni lo lJU

by loiw iiUippcnnuiou or somo
and

> emu l1 Hii nnd Itcannot feel he llii8 ol tr iuit0 ntu dhcountttuluand tlianklultiess To him the l1 oftho uhlo iler-
abundautyleldofthe earth
inyless and ho cannot perceive tio AssVrTv i editors eontiiiuus to be
hand or Irovideiiee led us

the
acknowledge

bcnellcencc uo
byva i

leeclMd

i

ViixirvNmanufacturers

and
Jivingin

is thJ

tho

is

Ii

pio

few
now

senile

popular tho ilnngnious
ihrougl the dangers m eatl I Sutlerr
iinworlhinessand his weakness

hut ius

nd

imv Van Hlyeko
imergeh the nccdlan
troductlnn yoip

iiKon the Into John liiimn
inceu sgilllP lsgoig throujla I the paper ovldently believedMUs aiumberlyn had nlmlo AlberthtlnNid and tmno home

Wa8iiSIton tislronniuer pow
tlmPons phtwill not IJktlv lobov nihil tothonuked eye much nuy beforeNcuUnrHiUj thrniish the telorope olciruilorv iipldlycreisljiglii brlshtue s altugh will n

pmpuiva 11 with tho jcarii-

KIiuaiy mull ftpilng

TuijLouUvlllo Cpiiuimrelnl says
keVlllMltNlWlhur

a JWte a

I

was
a

u

J

the

mid

handsome woman Tiiu dally
nrilie wouldJoy

mean

tlmt

iJ4

a none

latterJUl to Him who reels his own krlll ilrwirnn uii hirt nsmiiunt nnd
duccd his lo pulp When

rnm hospital he will in
to his nieiids of

ii gtdto of tho
Tlio cruelatnb

nnd
belter

A

ay be
If

A nii
at lie it is In

It
comet ofiust

tiro

tRW iii Ci

ol
enold

as

A

l0

Is

the
lull

am thoauihnrlt0 M BB
tat l TT

1iw biys ago ihTtaiiorliitemlpni
ofimoininnintcurson Nov JU-
f onethliiB was out of o dcr ltI w

machinery Amo tho r0 ta KVmaMof curious matter wHchon CI Jttinliuitlon proMd to bo notliln oiirn
htTrr rcminH tf Jobeen nwept through 2scree In the mm raco 1 IhMpp Jf

ami lo Into tho btterlcs lloil min no Morlm wat 11 discountjMt t rs 1but lnniuoS as Ktpl William can

to believe

OitiHT prepa7mbTns 7btig malufor tho Pnttl pnlsco car which t cTtrry
diva through tho country when h0UWNew ork lho rarha been fitted up rgsrdless of ex cu e

rUlhoe01tcalmM IXX aa

in the most llixiirlo manner with miZi
rcpiesentliig imisleal subjects set In lis w n

and tho fi logo mound tho fumlturo cost
ii yard The cUtaUiii cbiret boltlesfromWhich Mine lattl and Hlg NleollU uo to beregaled cost J0 n pnlr nnd u Hinoltlng roomlor the Mgnor Is lilted up m oxijiitnlto Mye-

AN amusing Incident that occurred
to How lVo derlcIc lSnytl Allln nsilsiant
lector orTrlnlly church In Huston li called
to mind by ho uumbcror weitdliigntbm
luno occurred during tho past week a-
yoaiigemiplu called at his rejldencotobo
united In innrrluge and nrier tho ceremony
hadbtcn pronounced tho groom taking ii-
n colli from his vast pocket handed It to Mr
Allen and departed When they h d gone
Mr Allen looked at his fee and found It wh-
saScim piece Ilo laughingly put It in S-

vci t pocholnnd timught no mine nbout it
until alout midnight when tho doorbell
was violently pulled and on descending i0
learn who whs Ids noeturnalvlsltor ho found
the bridegroom covund with blushes nnd
lull of apologies lloevplalned thouninslng-
mlstulipnnd rownnled tho cleigyiunn most
liberally for his services

Wcjiist want tj whisper to Jdmuy Cirllslc
When his light on iho tarlirbiglus-

riuitnll orus hoys In Kentucky wllMnlle
And bu for u turlll tiu wins

rrankfnrl Yeomnn-

TKXAS STATE XK1VS

Since September 1st Whitney lias
received 0 bales of cotton

Jlellvlllo ims a new dramatic club
which has a pay in relieatsal

Fat rangefed hogs in Coleman
county sell at 51 cents pur pound

Mr Turlton near Lilian Is nuttlngi
wire fence around a pasture of about
lOUUU acres

Waco amateurs lately played Poor
Iilllcoildy ul theopem l louso to a
good audience

There are a great ninny prospectors
in WlUmrgorcounty ami bchuol lands
aro going oillike hot cakes

The new Metliodi t church at Jran
bury lias been dedicated Only about
10U on Its cost remains unpaid

Corpus Chritihasuamtke charmer
who captures wild ami venomous wr-
pentsand tames them almost Instantly

August Fdmoudson now tomu
where in Texas Is wantid at Oieetis-
boto tin to accept liis share of an is
tate

iwetlowlnpralso m imill for notMn It uLlyVon

Mr Keutlel and ids clerk wcte
killed at Fedor in Jjee county Satur ¬

day nights Uy lobbeis who got ouly
liticeli dollars

Vemonites aro now feasting oh such
wild game as turkey deer antelope
and iitteks titd there appears to bunu
end to thu supply

An old gentleman mimed Simon
llueliiiutui Jiving near fjainesville
wasthiown Irom Ills wagon pud very
severely wounded

The platform at Hunlsviilo is crowd-
ed uitli cotton not tot want of shin
ning facilities but because It is being
held for higher prices

K 1 Jerry a Hunlsviilo darkey was
sentenced to seven yearn in thu pen-
itentiary

¬

for attempting to wieck a
train on tho International road

A proposition lias been made todrain
Salt lake at Corpus Christi at a coil of-

SIM0 Strange to sav tliu object is-
to weciiro a supply of fresh water

A pupil In the Cum San Saba-
lchooi has flttul up a barber shop and
news stand on the public square to
which he devotes ills tinio on Satur ¬

days
Petitions lire being circulated In

Austin asking tlio Travis county coi-
inilsIoneis to pure I use tho btldgo over
the Colorado tivur ami make It n free
btldge

San Sabi county already has ti can ¬

didate annottned in the News lor c
icssor at the next general elcclion Ho
evidently thinks the early bird catches
the woim

Rev Mr Feathorstnnus pasture
fence near Whiltville in Conialiclie
county has been cut He owned the
land enclosed and as much on thp free
langu outside

Tlio census takers in Waco have al-

ready
¬

counted liro people and it is es-
II limited thatiK remain to be counted
A population of l000 for Waco will
surprise the average tfltlen-

Tho Santa Fo load Is considering tho
construction of a branch line running
by Kimball ltrazos Point llenrose-
Oranbury nnd Thorp Springs up the
fertile valley of the jirnos river

The Coinanobu Cilef still Inslts
Hint the mob which hung the Jlalley
btothers came iotii a di Ianijc Tlio-
sheiilf says It is u mystery to him
where the mob got tlio key witli which
they opened thejail-

Ren Thompson of Austin has one or
the new watches with the hours mini
beted from ono to twentyfour hours
Ho will tUso soon receive a wonderful
water velocipede which he will launch
in he Colorado liver

Tho mills or C01 Kills in Fort Rend
county are ttiriijug out nii pounds
of hilly Aritingonienls aie
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